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wm 1913 until he died in 1964.
Despite changes in the church itseif
ci in the leadership at the monastery,
ýy stili go to the chapel esght times a
Y, get up at 4 a.m. for prayers, go
out their work in long periods of
ýnce and eat ne meat except when
k.

iligious art
sitors to Oka - best known by local
;idents today as Notre-Dame-DU-Lac -

n also see a number of pieces of valu-
le religious art, including seven bas-
iefs sculpted about 1775 by François

Jernon de Belleville. They were return-
Ito the menastery's chapel this year

ter being restored by the National
aIlery of Canada.
The chapel also contains a silver statue
the Virgin and Child done in Paris in

131 by silversmith Guillaume Loir.

cWsultants win Argentine contract

Canadian consortium of Mentreai-based
Insultants has been awarded a contract
Il engineering services for the $1 .5-
Ilion Limay Medio hydro project in
rgentjna, Minister of State for Trade
ci Lumiey has announced.
Under the contract the consortium

iII previde in excess of $20 million of
Igineering services.

Minister Lumley, visited the client,

.1IDRONOR <Hidroelectrica Norpatago-
'Pa S.A.) of Cipoletti, Argentina, in
ePtember 1980 with the principals of

le consortium, and fellowed up with a
11eting with Argentina's Secretary of
t8te for Energy in support of the con-
"rtiun'Is Proposai.

l'he consortium, CANSORT, consists
SShawinigan Engineering Company

"rlited, Lavai in International Incorpe-
ýted, Rousseau, Sauvé, Warren Incorpo-
eled, and Hydro-Québec International.
ýýawinigan is the sponser of the engineer-
'y services under this contract, which wiil
le carried out in association with the
ýr9entine firm of consultants, INCONAS
Itricios Profesionales de Ingerieria S. R. L.

>8 uenos Aires.
rhr-,initai services te be provided by

.ANSO RT-I NCONAS consortium include
ý0iMization studies, preliminary design,

"'ldesign, and the preparation cf
ýender and prequalification documents.

ýeof the alternatives te be optimized
"%sists of two hydro-electric develep-
l"ets on the Limay River.

Northern grants to iricrease

Indian and Northern Affairs Canada wili
more than double its funding for
northern scientific training during the
next five years.

The government wili increase its fund-
ing fer training grants f rom $425,000 in
1980-81 te $925,000 in 1985-86. The
funding wiii increase in stages over this
period.

The grant program is aimed at develop-
ing trained personnel te work in the

North te seek solutions to social and
environmentai problems. Grants are
awarded te students through northern
studies committees in universities or non-
prof it Institutes engaged primarily in
northern research. The northern studies
program has expanded from two univer-
sities in 1963 te 23 in 1981.

The grant pregram, which began in
1962, was designed te encourage young
scientists te work in Canada's North, te
help with their training and to stimulate
northern research at universities.

Sherbrooke researchers improve properties of concre

Two researchers at the University of
Sherbreeke have discovered a way te
dispose of an Important source of pollu-
tion and at the same time considerabiy
increase the resistance of concrete te
cempression.

Pierre-Claude Aitcin, a professer in the
Faculty of Applied Sciences, and Philippe
Pinsonneault, a researcher in the same
faculty, started their work at the request
of SKW Electro-Metallurgy Canada Lim-
îted, a company which specializes in the
manufacture of silicon and ferrosilicon.

These preducts are obtained when
quartz is reduced by carbon in an electric
arc; as a by-product the process creates
very fine particles of vitreous silîca, par-
tîies a hunydred times finer than ordinary

oement.
Mr. Aitcin and Mr. Pinsonneault in

their study proved that adding the sut-
microscopic dust te concrete consider-
ably improved its resistance te com-
pression. Under certain circumstances a
kilegram of siiica dust produces the same
resistance te compression as six kilegrams
of cement. However, there wats a probiem
concerning the practical and econemic
transportation of the dust in bulk.

The two researchers developed a
methed of granulation based upon the
addition of a small amount of a binding
agent which creates granules that can be
transported in bulk and are sufficiently
solid that they can be handied without
spécial precautions.

By the addition of a amail amount of a binding agent, silica dust can be transformed
into granules that are easily transportable in bu/k. The photo is of Pierre-Claude Aitcin,
a professorat the. University of Sherbrooke in Quebec.
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